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0lfen@-75 SR Depotabp
Olfen@-l00 SR Depocapp
0lfgn@-S0/1 00 Bectocaolq
0lfen@-7 5 ampoures i.n.

Antirheumatic agent with anli-inftammatory and antipyreticproperties

Gomposition
Eacn Afen-25 Laclab contains:
Diclofenac sodium:
Colour: E 1 04
Each 0 lte n -50 Lacla, conlains:
Diclofenac sodium:
Colour: E 104
Each 0lfen-75 SR Depolars contains:
Diclofenac sodium:
Each 2fen- I 00 SB Depocaps conlains:
Diclofenac sodium:
Colour: E 1 27
Each 1lfen-50 Reclocaps contains:
Diclo{enac sodium:
Each Off en - | 00 Bectocaps contains:
Diclofenac sodium:
Each 0lfen-75 anpoule i.m. ol 2 n!conlains..
Diclofenac sodium
Lidocaine hydrochloride

50 mg

75 mg

100 mg

50 mg

100 mg

75 mg
20 mg

Rectocaps are gelatin capsules for rectal administration. After in-
troduction into the rectum, the gelatin iacket disintegrates within
a few minutes. Rectocaps do not irritate the mucosa of the reclum
and are thermostable even at elevated temgeratures.
lhe Rectocaps are adminislered blunt end first. To facilitate the
introduction, they are coated with a lubricant. lf appropriate, the
Rectocaps can be wetted with water 0rior to inkoduction.
Olfen ampoules are particularly suitable for the initial lherapy of
inflammatory and degenerative rheumatic disorders, as well as for
the treatment of pain due lo inllammations of the nonrheumatic
lype, whereby the onset of action 0ccurs within I 5-30 minutes.

Pharmacokinetics
Absotption
Diclofenac is absorbed rapidly and completely from the Lactab
which is resistant to gastric juices.
0n average, the mean plasma concentration 0f 0.92 mg/l (C"",) is
reached 2.6 h0urs (t,u) after a 50 mg Laclab has been taken. The
relati0n of the plasma concentration to the dose is linear.
When a Lactab is taken during or after a meal, passage through
the stomach is slower than in the case 0f adminislration on an
empty stomach, and may take from 2.5 to 1 2 hours. However, this
does not negatively affect the amount of active inoredient ab-
sorbed.
From Depocaps, diclofenac is absorbed cotnpletely. As a conse-
quence 0f the delayed release of active ingredient, the maximum
plasma concentrations reached are lower than those after admin-
istration of conventional administration forms.0n the other hand.
measurable concentrations can be detecled even after severai
hours. When a Depocaps is taken during or aller a meal, absorp-
tion sets in later than when the Depocaps is administered on an
empty stomach. However, this does not negatively affect the
amount of active ingredient absorbed. After a 1 00 mg Depocaps
has been taken, the mean maximum plasma concentration ol
0.43 lg/ml (1.35 Umol/l) is reached on averaoe after about 3.5
hours.
0n administration 0f tvvo 75 mg 0lfen SR per day, the mean max_
rmum ptasma concentrations reached in the steadv state are
approximately 489 !237 nglnl
Distribution
The mean distribution volume of diclofenac is 0.12-0.i7 l/ko.
Plasma protein binding is more than gg%.
The therapeutic plasma concentration is 0.7-2 Ug/ml.
After administration 0f equivalent doses (mg/kg b0dy weight), the
plasma concentrations in children are similar lo lh0se 0f adults.
Bepeated administration does not change the kinetics. There is no
cumulation if the rec0mmended dosage inlervals are adhered lo.
Diclofenac passes into the synovial fluid, where maximum con-
centralions are measured 2-4 hours after peak plasma values
have been obtained. The apparent elimination hatf-lite from the
synovial fluid is 3-6 hours. As a consequence, even 4-6 hours
after administratiOn, the concentrations 0f active inqredient are
higher than in the plasma, and they remain higher ior up to 12
hours.
Metabolism
About half of the active ingredienl is subject t0 first-pass
metabolism. As a result, lhe areas under lhe concentration curves
(AUC) are, after oral 0r rectal administration, ab0ul half of those
after parenleral adminislration of a dose of the same amount. After
oral adminiskati0n, only 60% of lhe substance reach the circula-
tion in unmodified form. Biotransformation is parlly by gluc_
uronidation 0f the intacl molecule, but mainly by hydroxylalion and
nethoxylation. Two 0f the phenolic metabolites formed are Dhar_
macologically active, but less s0 than diclofenac.

Elinination
Diclofenac is eliminated trom the plasma with a systemic clear-
ance of 263 * 56 ml/min (mean + SD).The terminal half-lite is 1-2
h0urs. Appr0ximately 6070 of the adminislered dose is eliminated
vaa the kidneys in the form of metabolites, and less than I % in un-
changed lorm. The iemainder 0t the dose is eliminaled via the bile
in melabolised lorm.
Kinetics in special clinical situati\ns
Relevant ditterences in absorpti0n, metabolism and eliminalion
owing t0 the age of the patients have not been observed.
In the case 0l patients suffering from impaired kidney funclion, an
increase 0f the unmodified active subslance was nol observed
when a normal individual dose was administered. lf creatinine
clearance is less than 1 0 ml/min, lhe theoretical steady-state plas-
ma levelof the metabolites is approximatelyfourtimes higherthan
in healthy people. In spite of this, the metabolites are ultimately
eliminated via the bile.
In case of impaired liver funclion (chronic hepatitis, c0mpensated
cirrhosis of the liveg, kinetics and metabolism are as in patients
with normal heoalic function.
The maximum plasma concentration after administration 0f
Depocaps is within the range 0f an individual dose of 25 mg, but
is m0re sustained, corresponding t0 the higher content 0f active
ingredient of the Depocaps.

Indications/possibilities of use
Lactab, Depocaps, Depotabs, Bectwaps
Inllammatory and degenerative, articular and extraarticular
rheumatic disorders of muscles, joints, joint capsules, synovial
bursae, lendons, synovial sheaths and the spine. such as chr0nic
polyarthritis, arthritis, arthroses, degenerative spondylarthritis,
ankylosing spondylitis, soft tissue rheumatism, bursitis. tendo-
vaginitis, tendinitis, lumbag0, ischias, cervical syndr0me.
Acute gouty arthritis (lactab, Rectocaps).
Painful states 0f inflammalion and swellino after trauma and
surgery, for example, in dentistry and orthoJontistry, and 0rth0-
Daedics.
Painful and/or inllammatory states in gynaecology, f0r example
primary dysmenorrhoea, adnexitis.
As an adjuvant in acule painful inflammatory infections of the
throat, the nose 0r lhe ears, for example pharyngotonsillitis,otitis
(Lactab, Bectocaps).
In accordance with general medical principles, appropriate thera-
peulic measures have t0 be taken for treating the underlying dis-
eases. Fever al0ne is not an indicati0n.
Anpoules
Intramuscular injection.
lnitial treatment of the l0ll\wing c\n(titions:
Exacerbalion of inllammatory 0r degenerative forms of rheuma-
tism: rheumaloid arthritis, ankylosing spondylitis, arthrosis, de-
generative spondylarthritis, painlul vertebral syndr0mes, cxtra-
articular rheumatism.
Acute gouty arthritis.
Renal and biliary colic.
Pain, inflammations and swelling alter injuries and surgical inter
ventions.

Dosage/use
Lactab, Depocaps, Depotabs and Rect\caps
Adulls
The initial darly dose is usually 100-150 mg. In less severe cases
and for long-tenn therapy, T5-100 nrg per day are in most cases
sufficient.
In general, the daily dose is divided into 2-3 individual admrnis-

trations, in the case of long-term keatment. for example,2 x per
day 1 Lactab 0lfen-50 or 1 x per day .l Depocaps olten-I00 0r
1 Depotabs 0lfen-75 SR. lf the symptoms are most severe during
the night or in the morning, olfen-75 SR should prelerably be taken
in the evening.
Lactab, like Depocaps and Depotabs, are to be taken before a
meal, without chewing and with a glass of water.
To prevenl pain during the night and morning stiftness, adminis-
tration of a Rectocaps (50 mg or 100 mg) before going to bed can
be combined with Lactab during the day (up t0 a maximum daily
dose ot 1 50 mg).
For primary dysmenorrhoea, the daily dose, adapted individually,
is generally 5G-150 m!; the initial dose should be selected t0 be
50-100 mg and is, if required, to be raised over a number of men-
struation cycles to a maximum of 200 mg/day. Therapy should be
initiated when the first symptoms occur and should continue for a
number 0f days, depending on lhe symptoms.
Children
Depending 0n the severity ol the disorde( children trom the age of
1 are given 0.5-2 mg per kg of body weight per day, divided into
2-3 individual doses. For the treatment of juvenile chronic poly-
arthritis, the daily dose, divided into a number of individualdoses, 1
can be raised t0 a maximum of 3 mg per kg body weight. U
Because of the high content of active ingredient, the use of olfen
Lactab 50 mg, 0lfen Depotabs 75 mg, 0tlen Depocaps 1 00 mg and
Olfen Rectocaps 50 and 1 00 mg are nol recommended for use in
children.
0lfen may not be used lor children under lhe age of 1.
Anpoules
The solution is generally injected by deep intragluteal iniection Into
the upper external quadrant, once daily.
ln severe cases (for example colic), it is also gossible to adminis-
ter two injections per day, at an interval 0f several hours (the in-
lection site should be changed). Alternatively, it is possjble to com-
bine parenteral administration with other forms of 0lfen (Lactab,
Depocaps, Depotabs, Rectocaps), up t0 a maximum daiiy dose of
150 mg. Treatment with 0llen injection should only be canied out
for 2 days and, if necessary, be continued with Ollen Lactab or
Rectocaos.
0lfen injection is not suitable for children.

Restrictions in use
Contraindications
Gastric and duodenal ulcer. Hypersensitivity to the active ingredi-
ent or the excipients. Like other NSA|Ds, 0lfen is contraindicated
for patients in which asthma attacks, urticaria or acute rhinitis
have occurred after administration ol acetylsalicylic acid or other
agents with an inhibitory etfect on prostaglandin synthetase.
Rectocaps: 0roctilis
Olfen may not be used for children under the age of 1.
Precautions
For patients suffering from gastrointestinal complainls, with indi-
cations of peptic ulcers in the history, with ulcerative colitis,
Crohn's disease or impaired liver function, precise indication and
careful medical monitoring is required.
In elderly patienls, gastrointestinal bleeding or ulceralions/perfo-
rations lrequently have serious consequences. They can occur
during the treatment al any time, even without warning symptoms
and without any indications in lhe medical history.
In rare cases, where gastroinlestinal ulceration or haemorrhage
occur during lreatment with 0lfen, the drug must be discontinued.
As with other NSAlDs, the values of one or more liver enzymes mav
increase during treatment with 0llen. This has been obser,.,,:' ;:;

Properties/Effects
0lfen contains the sodium salt of diclofenac, a nonsteroidal active
subslance having pronounced antirheumatic, antiinflammatorv.
analgesic and antipyretic properties. Inhibition of prostagtandin
biosynthesis, which has been demonstrated experimentally, is
thought to be imp0rtant tor the mechanism 0f aclion. prostaoian_
dins play an essenlial role in the development of inflamma-tion.
pain and fever. The antiinflammatory and analgesic properties be_
come clinically evident in the case of rheumatic disorders in that
the symptoms, such as rest pain, pain on motion, morninq sliff-
ness, swelling 0t the ioints, are signiticanfly improved and func_
tional ability increases. In posftraumatic/post-0perative inflam_
mati0ns, 0lfen causes a rapid reduction in spontaneous paln and
pain on motion and reduces inflammatory swelling and wound
oedema.
For moderate and severe states of pain of a nonrheumatic type, as
well, the pronounced analgesic effect was demonstrated in clini-
cal trials. In cases of primary dysmenonhoea, 0lfen can alleviate
pain and reduce the extent of bleeding. 0lfen (Rectocaps) also has
a Javourable etfect on the symptoms of migraine attaiks.
0lfen Lactab are coated with an enteric protective coating.
The Depocaps are suitable for patients lor whom lhe daity-dose of
1 00 mg is appropriate for the symptoms. From the Depoiaps, thc
active ingredient is released over a relatively long period oi time,
ensuring sustained aclion. The administration once 0er dav ntakes
particularly long-lerm treatment with 0llen more simole.-



tng treatnEnt with diclofenac in clinical studies and mav Mr,,r in
abcut l59t ot the patients. but is rarely accompaniedi;;;;;i
sympt0ms. The ctinicat s,gfliricance 0t this phenomeno; is un-
known- In th-e maiority of thes-e c-ases, tnese increases aie iiininbords4;r.. 0ccasionally lin 2.5% ol tl.e cases), moOe"i.'ln.
creases have been observed (2 3 - < 8 x upper limit). whereasthe incidence ol considerable increases (> 8 x uOper tiniiii *ii in
the range of about l%. In the above..mentioned ctinicatiUJLs,
0 570 of the patients sutfered ctinically manifest tiver Oamao?iriadditron to elevated liver enzymes. lfter Oiscontinuation iiinemedicine, the increased enzyme values generally revertuJ to nor.mal.
As with other NSAlDs, during l0ng.term therapy with olfen. the| i v e r f U n c t i 0 n s h o u | d b e m o n i t o r e d r e g U | a r | y . � � � � �
0lfen should be discontinued in case of prolonged or deteriorauno
hver dystunction, if ctinical signs and symptoms of tiver Oiseis6(fgr exampte hepatitis) or other manifestations ltoi eiimoiJ
eosin0philia, skin eruptjons, etc.) occur. In addition to elevationiin
liver enzymes, there have been reports of rare cases of serious
liver reactions, including jaundice and in individual cases fatal iul_
minanl hepatitis. Hepatitis may occur without prodromal svmo_
toms, In patients suffering from hepatic porptryria,0lfen shouiO 6e
used with care, since the medicine may trigger an attack.
0wing to the important function of the prostaglandins in main_
taining kidney circulation, particular care has to be taken in the
case ol patients sutfering from impaired cardjac or renal funclion;
elderly patients; patients taking diuretics. and patients sutferin0
kom fluid deficit in lhe exkaceltutar space owing to any cause, fo7
example during the peri- or post.0perative phase of maior suroi.
cat interventions. lf 0lfen is used in such cases, it is rec6mmenO-
ed to monitor kidney tunction as a precautionary measure. lf the
therapy is discontinued, the state prior to the keatment is usually
reestablished.
0wing to basic medical considerations, care should be taken in the
case of elderly palients.
ln particular, it is recommended to use the lourest ettective dosage
for frail elderly patients 0r patients with a low body weight.
lf 0lfen is used for a retatively long time, it is recommended_as in
the case of other highly active NSAIDs-to monitor kidnev and liver
function and the blood picture as precautionary measures.
As with other I\,lSAlDs. allergic reactions, including anaphylactic/
anaphylactoid reactions, can occur even if the drug is used for the
first time.
Like other NSAiDs, olfen may inhibit thrombocyte aggregatiofl
temporarily. Patients suffering from a coagulation defectahould be
monitored carefully.
olving to its pharmacodynamic pfoperties, 0lfen-like other
NSAIDS-may obscure the symptoms of an infection.
Special note:Palients sutfering from vertigo or other disturbances
0f the central nervous system, including visual disturbances,
should not drive vehicles 0r operate machinery.
Pregnancy/!actation
I st and 2nd trinester: Piegnancy category B.
Animal studies have not shown any risk for the foetus; however,
there are n0 controlled studies of pregnanl women.
3 rd trinesie t: P rcgnancy categ0ry D.
0lfen should not be administered because of oremature closure 0f
the ductus arteriosus and 00ssible uterine inertia.
AFter adminiskation of oral doses of 50 mg at intervals of g hours,
the amount 0l the active ingredient of olfen that passes into the
breast milk is so small tt'at no undes;rable efiects on the infant are
to be exoected.

Undesieble eltects
0igestive tract
0ccasional: Epigastric pain, other gastrointestinal symptoms such
as.nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal crarnps, dyspepsia,
lraturence. anorexia and local irritation (only in the case of Recto-
ca0s).
firle Gastro-intestinal bleeding (haematemesis, melaena, bloody
diarrhoesl, pstl;, ulcer with giyvithout bleeding or perforation.
tn tnotvidual cases:Symptoms in tfie lower abdomen (for example
non'specific haemorraoic colifis and exacerbation of ulcerative
c0litis. or Crohns d.riease), aphthous stomatitis, glossitis,
0es0pnageal lesion, diaphraqm.like intestinal strictures, constipa-
tion, pancreatitis, exacerbatLn 0f haemorf hoids.
0ten'75 SB: Cfuonic inflammatory conditions in the lower intes-
tine, witn pseudomembranes and strictures.
Central nervous system
0 c c as i on a l: Headiches, dizziness, vertr go.
fiare. t treoness.
In isolated cases: Oisturbance of sensation, paraesthesia, memo-
ry disturbances, disorjentatton, sleeplessness, iritability, spasms,
0epressrons, anxiety, nightmares, tremor, psychotic reactions.
aseptic meningitis.
Sensory organs
ln isllated cases:Visual disturbances (blurred vision, diplopia), im-
paired hearing, tinnitus, taste disturoances.
Skin
0 cc asi o n al : Skin eruDtions.
Rarc:Urticada.
ln is1lated cases: Bullcr_rs fash, eczema, multiform erythema.
stevens Johnson syndrome, Lyell syndrome (toxic epidermal
necrolysis), erythrodermia (exfotiative dermatitis), hair loss, pho-
tosensitization, purpura including allergic purpura.
Kidnev
Rare:bedena.
ln isolated cases: Acute renal insufficiency, haematuda, protein-
uria, interstitial nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, necrotizing papilli-
trs.
Liver
Frequent: Etevation of serum amino transferases (SG0t SGpD,
occasionally to a moderate extent i> 3 x upper limit), Or consider-
able (> I x upoer limit) eKtent.
Rare: Hepatjtis with or without jaundice, in individual cases tulmi-
nant hepatitis.
Elood
ln individual cases:Thrombocltopenia. leukopenia, agranulocyto.
sis, haem0lytic anaemia. aolastic anaemia.
Hypersensitivity
Eafei Hypersensitivity reactions (for example bronchospasms,
anaphylactic/anaphylactoid systemic reactions including hypoten-
sr0n).
ln is1laled cases : U asculitis, pneumonitis.
0ther organs
ln isolated cases:lmpotence (the connection with the use of 0lfen
is uncertain), palpitations, chest pain, hypertension, cardiac insuf-
lcrency.
Local adverse reactions at the injection site (tocalized pain and in-
durations; in indrvidual cases: abscesses and localized necroses).

Interactions
Lithium, digoxin
lvhen used concomitanily, 0lfen may increase the plasma con-
centratrons of lithium or diooxin.
Diuretics
Like other lJSAlDs, 0lfen may reduce the efiicacy of diuretics. C0n-

ccrirtant treatment with potassjum-sparing diurghCS may leadnyaerkalemia, and it is therefore necessary to determine Iserum p0ta$sium concentration.
N on ste ro i dal an ti rh eu n a tic s
The concomitant use of different systemic nonsteroidal anrlreuriatics-or glucocorticoids may promote ttre o:cunenie-oiu
desirable effects.
Anticoagulants
Clinical studies have indicated that Olfen does not interfere withe action of anticoagulants. Neverlheless. as a precaution. itrecommended to check the desired anticoagulant etfect bv iairatory controls when using 0tfen and anticoagulants concon
tantly. Like other NSAlOs, high doses (200 mg) ot dictof;;;;;
reversibly inhibit thrombocyte aggregation.
Antidiabetic aaents
Clinical studiei have shovrn that olfen can be administered co
comitantly with oral antidiabetics without interferinq with Uu
clinical action. However, there have been individual re-oorts of h
poglycaemic and hyperglycaemic reactions after administration
0lfen, which have required dosage adjustment to the antidiabet
agents.
lvlelhottexate
Care has to be laken when administering nonsteroidal anl
rheumatics less than 24 hours before or ,fter treatment wi
meth0kexate, since the concentration of methotrexate in thA blc{
and the toxicity of methofexate may be increased.
Cyclosporin
The eFfect of NSAIDs on the prostaglandins ol the kidnev can i,
cr3ase the nephrotoxicity of cyclosporin.
0uinolone antibiotics
There have been individual reports of convulsions which are oG
sibly the result of concomitant use of quinolones and NSAIDs:

0verdosage
The treatment of acute poisonings with nonsteroidal antirheuma:
ics c0nsists of supportive or symptomatic measures. Tvoical dir
ical symptoms after overdosage 0f dicl0fenac are not known.
I ne tnerapeutic measures rn cases of overdosage are as follolE
after slvallowing, absorption should be prevenied as ouicftv ap0ssible by gastrolavage and keatment with actjvated iharcda,
The treaiment of complications such as hypotension, renat insrr..
ficiency, convulsions, gastrointestinal initaiion and respiratonvir:
pressi0n is supportive and symptomatic. Specific therapy, suih e
fcrced diuresis, dialysis or haemoperfusion, are presumibtv ol l
tle help for etiminating NSAIDs, owing to their high rate of irct:binding and their extensive metabotism.

Presentation
0tfen-25
Packings of 30 Lactab
Alfen 50
Packings of 20 Lactab
Atfen-75 SR
Packings ol 1 0 and 30 Depotabs
)tfen-100 SR
Packings of l0 and 20 Depocaps
0lfen.50
Packings of l0 Rectocaps
0llen-l 00
Packings of 5 Rectocaps
utren- /t
Packings of 5 ampoules of 2 ml
l-lospital Packings


